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12 Yunus Emre Seeks His Share

Traditional and Modern Accounts

Mark Soi leau

Y-unus Emre (c. Txtlqzo-zr) was the firsr great Anatolian Turkish poe r,

and his mystical verses of divine love have for centuries inspired Sufis rnrl
influenced mystical poets in the Turkish-speaking world. Yunus's lyricnl
poems were collected in a /iuan (anthology of poetry), and many of thcrrr
have continued to bc sung as llairis (hymns) by Sufis in Turkey, even rirr,r,
the official closure of the fekies [dervish residences) in 1925.1 Until rht,

twentieth century, no individual hagiographical work had been wrirrt.rr
about Yhnus Emre's life, but brief stories about evenrs in his Iifc w(rr.
included in the hagiographies of other saints and in other Iiterary wor.krr,

mostly emphasizing Ylnus's faithful service to his master, Tapduk Enr rt,,

The earliest and most extcr-rsive premodern written narrative aborrt

Yinus Emre is an episode from the 7ll dvet-Ndme ("Book of Sainthcxrrl" y , rl

Hacr Bektag Veli, the seventh/thirteenth-century eponym of the Bckt.rr,lri
dervishorder.Probablyfirstsetdowninwritinginthelateninth/fiftcerrrlr
century, thc work incorporates Yunus, whose fame as a poet and ntystic lrrrrl

no doubt spread widely by that time, into Bektashi tr.adition by porrrayirrg
Y[nus as seeking his spiritua I i nspiration and initiation from Hacr I]t.krrr9

In the narrative excerpted hete,2 Y[nus is a young man from a vrllirlir,
called Sarrkdy who comes to the great saint's convent a t Su luca I(.r lir ltiiy ir li

seeking material sustenance, but soon realizes tl-rat what hc rc.rlly nct'r1,, ru

spiritual blessing or inspiration, signified by thc breath of rhc sr irrr.

TRANSLATION

Ha.zreti Il nkdr Hou BclctasVcli SL,nlsYitttts lttrrc to l'rtyltrl ltttrt
They relate that Flazrct-i tliink6r II.rcr ltckttrt V( li's sirinrlr,x,,l, lri,, rrrrr,r
clcs, ancl his cx.luisito r.x1rLrits hurl l,c.,,nr,'lirrrrwn lllov,,r Ilrr,wor Irurrr
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,,,'ry direction, seekers and lovers began to come, and there was eating

r.,l tlrinking, sama'lspiritual auditionl, and exalted gatherings. Everyone

,,1 lrxrr state would, under the eye of the saint, find his share and go. And
r1,,,,,e who came would surely take a share.3

Yct, north of Sivrihisar, in a place called Sarrkiiy, was one called Yunus.

ll. was a very poor farmer who grew grain. Once, thcre was a drought,

rrr,l nothing came oI his crop. He heard of the saint's (erea's) praiseworthy
,1,',,lirics, and because everyone would have his desires satisfied and not

1,,,rv,, clisappointed, he resolved to reach the dust under the noble feet of the

,,rrrt ond request enough to subsist. He loaded a load of medlar lruit onto

rrr ox and took it to the presence of Hazret-i Hiinkir in Suluca Kara[hci]

vrrli. Ile said, "I am someone of poor state, and nothing came of my crop.

\,, (,llr this fruit and give something in return, so that we can subsist, tn

1 ,,rrl honor." Hiink6r made a sign, and the abdal took the medlars and ate

r Ir, rr r.

Yrrnus stayed one or two days, then wanted to leave. They ftownspeople
,1 rrcrnbers of Hazret's entouragel informed the Hiinkir'. He instructed

rlr, rr to ask him, "Shall we give wheat, or else shall we give breath?" They

,'.1,,t1. lle replied, "What would I do with breath? I need wheat." Again,

r lr,,y in lormed the I Iiink6r. He instructed, "If he needs whcat, let's give it.

ll lr, nceds breath, let's give two breaths for every medlar seed." Agcin,

rlr,,y told Ylnus. Again, he said, "I need wheat. What need do I have for

l,r,.,rrlr?" Again, they informed the Hiinkir. Again, he instructed, "If he

,r, ,,1:, whcat, let's give it. But if he needs breath, let's give ten breaths for
, ,,,ry nrcrllar seed." They told Yunus. He said, "What would I do with
l, r,, rr lr 1 I have a family. I need wheat. Let him give it, so I can go and sub-

r, r ,rrr,l gct I,y with nly family." Yunus did not understand signs like this

,uril ,li(l not accept this much fortune. Hazret-i Hiinkir gave an order, and

rl,, y l,r'rJcLl as much wheat as his ox had brought. He took it and set off.

I ll i ir rnc to thc Iower end of the village. He went up the slope next to

rlr, l,.rtlrs. Now hc thought, "I rcached the saint. He offered me this much

,r,llr,,, irrrrl hc wirs going to give ten breaths for every medlar seed ldidn't
,r,,,,1,r it. Wh.rt an inepr rhing I've done! The wheat will be gone in a few

,l,ry. Wlry JiJn'r I rcccpt that breath? It wouldn't run out even at death.

llltrrrnrrr',rrrnJrndgo[,ircl<rgcin.Perhapsht"llstillbestowthatgiftheso
r1'rr, r or r,rly oll-r'rcr1."

ll,, rr,trrlrrcrl,.irre to lh('/,'iil,,', rrrtlo.rtlctl the wheat, and said, "Let
tlr, ,,rrrrt )iivr'lrr('ll)c slrirr('lt,'olli'r'r'rl. I rLrrl't trccc{ whclt." The khal-rlas

rrrl,,r rrr,,l tItl tIiirrli.lr ol tlrirrrttrrttiurr llL',ottrrrrlrrtlttl, "lh0rnlnttr:rcan
rr,,1,,r11,,r l,r'lt llr,l t,,l', lx'lor, Wl lr,rv,'1,t,',,'rrt,,I tlrc lit'y to that locl< t<r
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Tapduk Emre. Let him go and take his share from him." They told these
words of the HiinkAr to Yi-inus.

Then, upon that speech, Yunus set off and came to Tapduk Emre.

The account in the Viliyet-Ndme goes on to describe briefly Yunus's
arrival at Tapduk Emre's fekke, his faithful service to his master for forty
years carrying firewood (during which he never once brought in green
or crooked wood), and the "opening of his lock," during which, at Tapduk
Emre's command, he began to give voice to the songs that would form a

great dloan,lt is at this moment that Yunus is said to have received his
shale.

This thirteenth/nineteenth-century account of Yinus Emre's meeting
with Hacr Bektag Veli is essentially the same as that found in the old-
est extant copies of the Vil6yet-Ndme, dating from the early eleventh/
seventeenth cefltury, so the story seems to have been repeated virtually
unaltered for several centuries. In this unembellished form, the narrative
reads like a story told orally, as by a Sufi master illustrating to his disciples
the r.reed to avoid heedlessness, which is likely the context in which it was
told at the tine the Viiiyef-Nime was first set down in writing in the
ninth/fifteenth century.

By the second half of the twentieth century, however, new literary
genres had fully developed in Turkish literature, and the expectations of a

growing readership had changed in accordance with them, so authors begar
to develop and expand the few written and oral legends about Ytnus Emrc
into longer, fuller narratives of his life, particularly as novels and plays.

Soon after the Vil6yet-Ndme was first published by AbdnlbAki GcilprnarL
in 1958, the writer Nezihe Araz (b. rgzz) published in 196r what is perhaps

the Iirst full-length fictional treatment of Yunus's Iife, the hagiographi-
cal novel Delrli Dolap (Woeful Waterwheel). Tracing her Iife of Yr,rnLrs

from his youth in Sarrkciy, through his meeting with Hacr Bcktag Vcli
and his service under Tapduk Emre, to his founding of his own tclr,lcc arrcl

Iiis death, Araz incorporates the various traditional lcgends, tying rhcnr
together in a continuous narrative sequence with additional sccncs to l:ill
in the gaps. She creates secondary characters and fills in thc skclctnltlcpi.'-
tion of events with the dialogue she imagines woulc{ hrvc lrcconrplni,..rl
them. She further incorporatcs lnany of Yitnus's pornrs, Poltlilying llrr
contexts in which she imagincs hc rright htrvc corllroscrl thcnr. I lt'r' Yirrrrrr
is !n introspcctivc, oftcn krrrnontcrl spililrral sccl<t'r', lrrrt ulsr,,r rrrirrr witlt
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.l mother and with a beloved. The author gives voice to Yunus's thoughts,
through both third-person narration and Yunus's intcrior monologue.

lhis is particularly evident in the critical scene outside Suluca Karahiiyiik
in which Yirnus, having rejected Hacr Bektag's offer of spiritual inspiration
in lavor of n.raterial wheat, comes to the realization that ultimately what

he really needs is the spiritual inspiration. In Araz's modern telling,a the

distraught Yrnus's entire life has collapsed, and all of the indecisiveness,

the inner turmoil he has been experiencing is given dramatic exPression as

he comes to realize that what he has iust so heedlessly passed up is actually

rhe remedy he had been so ardently seeking.

.IRANSLATION

A Guest for Three Days

He sent me forth on the far-off road

These eyes of mine welling
What would he know of the woeful state?-
The one of sound heart

on the way from Inn of the Strangers to Suluca Karahdyiik, which took a

iull day, Yunus lost his resolve. Where was that peace he had felt the whole

wiry? Where was that settledness? It was as if he had lost all of it at Inn of
thc Strangels!

He became Yunus, the old Yirnus of Sarrkciy, woeful Yunusl He came

to the point of crying out, "lf only I hadn't set off on these roads, if only I
lrrdn't crossed those mountains! If only I had stayed in Sarrkdy and fought

wirh myself l"
God's countryside, God's mountains. There's no one but himself to hear

h is voice. He shouts as much as he can shout. He shouts out:

A fear has fallen on my soul
I wonder what will become of me?

l.vcntually, hc enteled Suluca Karahtiyiik. What a bright, pleasant, auspi-

cirrus place it was.

I'hcrc wcre other Suests inside. The man who had met him was walking
()vcf k) rhc guesrs. Yunus took him by the arm.

"lixcusc nrc." he said. "l'm not going to stay here long. They say you
lrirve l l,lcsscd rnan, callcd Hacr Bektag. I have something to askof him. I'd
li[e t0 scc hinr irt oncc, sutrrmit my rL'quest. gel my answer, and go. Can't

vorr tirkt' nre to hinr?"
'llt,.'ttrtn luttllht',1. llr'rloPIt'rl, tlrL'rr lirrtliltctl rglitt "How were you

,rlrlr.to wlit rrirrr.rrrorrIIrr;,,rr,I l,,r,l,ry,, in yrrttt tttolltt't-'s L,elly/" hc snid.
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"Everybody who comes wants first to see him. Everybody who comes has
pressing busincss. Is that proper, dervish? Well, let's chat, let's get to know
each other. Let's separate the sticks and stems. Aftcr that . . . "

"But I really have to go back right away."
"Have you come to ger fire?/'
"Something like that!"
Yinus was so insistent that the man left in order to ask. A Iittle while

later he came back, laughing. He shrugged, as if to say "What can we do?"
"l asked," he said.

"What did he say?"

"Yorlre a guest for three days!" Then, [you can see] the Sultan li.e.,
Hacr Bektag]. "Come, this place is your home, your village for three days.
It'11pass quickly."

The Eye That Sees Faults

Love for the homeland has fallen before n.re

Let me go, calling O'Friendl
He who arrives there right away stays
Let n.re stay, calling O' Friend!

Yunus, as a guest, had no choice; he gave in. And what an orderly, regu-
lated place this is, he thought. In other places where one stops, there arc
no restrictions like being a guest for three days. But here there was wheat,
bulgur. He needed to wait for that.

Whilc thinking in this way, he asked the person next to him, "Friend,
may I know your name?"

"My name is Ali, but they call me the Guide.s Because of my jobl I look
aftel those who come and those who go-l show them the way."

'All right."
"Come now, Iet's go to the guesthouse. I'11 show you your place. Wash

up, get clean. There's a mosque across from the Pir's home; if you wanr,
go there. ft's almost dinnerrimei if you want, rest until then, then cortlc to
dinner. No one's a stranger here. Since the Sultan said you were a guest [ot,

three days, yorlrc his guest, not ours. As a matter of fact, at lunchtirnc lrt,
set aside a morsel for you."

"He set asidc a morsel for me? How is that?"
"It's a custom at our table. Thc Sultan 'sets asidc a nrolsel' fronr sonru ol

the food that's put in front of him. Hc scpnratcs it on a dish 'for rhc hirltlt.rr
saints'share'and ptrts it ill fl conrcr-. lr's thc grrest's sh.rr.r'1"

"At cvcry rlcal?"
!

t
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"At every meal! This lunchtime, the Presence [Hazret, i.e, Hacr Bektag],

,rs hc set aside the morsel, said, 'There should be someone coming from the

,lircction of Mihalrgqrk. God knows, but this morsel is his lotl' Aren't you

, oming from that direction?"
"Yes, but... that's so. How would your Presence know this? I didnt

.'cnd word with anybody."

The Guide laughed. "What need does he have for news? That's Hacr

llcl(tag's eye-it sees everything. Except for human farrlts. He has blinded

lris eyes from seeing the faults of humans. There's nothing that isn't

linown to him. . . . Come on, I'11 show you your place!"

I lc takes his head between his hands and falls on the bed. There's only one

thing he wants now: to hear the sound of the waterwheel, his waterwheel.

Irs creaking, creaking sound. . . its voice. . . And to ask it:
Wotelwhcel, why do you moan?

And to get the answer:
I have woes-that's why I moan I

"l hear the woeful voice of the waterwheel, so why don't they hear the

loice of my woes?" Then he asks, astonished: "Who is this I1n calling 'I'?

Who is this I'm calling 'they'? Who, my God, who?"

I lty Down-God, Rqise Me

O friends, take no notice of me

What l've again become, I don't know
Dorr t.r'L me about theory and practice

l've become nad, I don't know

lrr ro the cell waLked a tall, swarthy man with a thick black beard and hair

l.rlling down the back of his neck. His age seemed to be around fifty, but

1,...r'hops he was younger. The twilight made him look older than he was.

"Wclcome, son!" he greeted Yirnus, and then sat on the bed. "Is your

;,,rrrncy from far away?"

"l'vc been on the road for thirtcen days . . . "
"llcforc thatl"
"llcfole that . . . I was in the village?"
"liclirre thar yoLr were on thc road as well, but you didn't know it

r I rr.rr. llccrusc you wcr-c stopped, and the road was going. Now the road is
,.ro1,1,erl, rrnd yoLr'r'c lstilll going."

"l,li,ln't rrnrlelst.rntl Lr l,it ol thlt."
I lrr, rrrrrr llrrliltr'rl. "lt tl,x',;rr't trrirllrr. I ({idn't sity it so that you'd under-

,,t,rrrrl; I irr;t s'ri,l it l,,r tlrl r,rrkt ol ((,rrvrrr;irliott. My rl.lnlc'is Secret Baba

It,rzlr,,. llrrl,,rl. llr, y,,tttlr,,rr,,rrrr,l L,r,,.rIIrrr,'tIrrrt.Asil.tvclythingIsiry
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"Everybody who comes wants first to see him. Everybody who comes has
pressing busincss. Is that proper, dervish? Well, let's chat, let's get to know
each other. Let's separate the sticks and stems. Aftcr that . . . "

"But I really have to go back right away."
"Have you come to ger fire?/'
"Something like that!"
Yinus was so insistent that the man left in order to ask. A Iittle while

later he came back, laughing. He shrugged, as if to say "What can we do?"
"l asked," he said.

"What did he say?"

"Yorlre a guest for three days!" Then, [you can see] the Sultan li.e.,
Hacr Bektag]. "Come, this place is your home, your village for three days.
It'11pass quickly."

The Eye That Sees Faults

Love for the homeland has fallen before n.re

Let me go, calling O'Friendl
He who arrives there right away stays
Let n.re stay, calling O' Friend!

Yunus, as a guest, had no choice; he gave in. And what an orderly, regu-
lated place this is, he thought. In other places where one stops, there arc
no restrictions like being a guest for three days. But here there was wheat,
bulgur. He needed to wait for that.

Whilc thinking in this way, he asked the person next to him, "Friend,
may I know your name?"

"My name is Ali, but they call me the Guide.s Because of my jobl I look
aftel those who come and those who go-l show them the way."

'All right."
"Come now, Iet's go to the guesthouse. I'11 show you your place. Wash

up, get clean. There's a mosque across from the Pir's home; if you wanr,
go there. ft's almost dinnerrimei if you want, rest until then, then cortlc to
dinner. No one's a stranger here. Since the Sultan said you were a guest [ot,

three days, yorlrc his guest, not ours. As a matter of fact, at lunchtirnc lrt,
set aside a morsel for you."

"He set asidc a morsel for me? How is that?"
"It's a custom at our table. Thc Sultan 'sets asidc a nrolsel' fronr sonru ol

the food that's put in front of him. Hc scpnratcs it on a dish 'for rhc hirltlt.rr
saints'share'and ptrts it ill fl conrcr-. lr's thc grrest's sh.rr.r'1"

"At cvcry rlcal?"
!

t
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"At every meal! This lunchtime, the Presence [Hazret, i.e, Hacr Bektag],

,rs hc set aside the morsel, said, 'There should be someone coming from the
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thing he wants now: to hear the sound of the waterwheel, his waterwheel.

Irs creaking, creaking sound. . . its voice. . . And to ask it:
Wotelwhcel, why do you moan?

And to get the answer:
I have woes-that's why I moan I

"l hear the woeful voice of the waterwheel, so why don't they hear the

loice of my woes?" Then he asks, astonished: "Who is this I1n calling 'I'?

Who is this I'm calling 'they'? Who, my God, who?"
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l've become nad, I don't know
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l.rlling down the back of his neck. His age seemed to be around fifty, but
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;,,rrrncy from far away?"

"l'vc been on the road for thirtcen days . . . "
"llcforc thatl"
"llcfole that . . . I was in the village?"
"liclirre thar yoLr were on thc road as well, but you didn't know it

r I rr.rr. llccrusc you wcr-c stopped, and the road was going. Now the road is
,.ro1,1,erl, rrnd yoLr'r'c lstilll going."

"l,li,ln't rrnrlelst.rntl Lr l,it ol thlt."
I lrr, rrrrrr llrrliltr'rl. "lt tl,x',;rr't trrirllrr. I ({idn't sity it so that you'd under-

,,t,rrrrl; I irr;t s'ri,l it l,,r tlrl r,rrkt ol ((,rrvrrr;irliott. My rl.lnlc'is Secret Baba

It,rzlr,,. llrrl,,rl. llr, y,,tttlr,,rr,,rrrr,l L,r,,.rIIrrr,'tIrrrt.Asil.tvclythingIsiry
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has some secret meaning! As for the name my father whispered into my
ear along with the ezrin [call to prayer]-even I've forgotten it. What have

you come here for?"
"I have some business to discuss with Bektag Veli."
Yunus had said this in such a way that his statement implied that hc

wouldn't speak this to anyone but him. In order to change the subject, and

also to soften a Iittle his previously harsh expression, he said, "I've secn

many things here I didn't know about. I don't understand anything of
what I've seen; I can't grasp anything."

"You're right. For one thing, you're ignorant. Ignorant of the Trutlr,
that is-don't misunderstand. You don't know this road, this custom. This
place is a'hearth.' Here, something is being cooked-a new thing! It com!,s

all the way from Khorasan, from our real home. I studied at Ardabil. Do

you know where Ardabil is? Forty days'journey from here-maybe far'-

ther. Whatever there was to read, I read it. When I came here, I understood
that all I had read was in vain. Whatever there is, is hele. A little later, a

Iamp will awaken in the Prr's home.6 [t's an oil lamp with three branchcs

and three wicksl Don't look at this with everyone's eye-look at it with thc
eye of the soul! Then you will see: this lamp is not any Iamp; it is the lamp
of Khorasan. It is the illuu.rination coming from there, the light! Beforc
all lamps, this one was awakened. Here, before the lamp of the Pir's homc
awakens, nobody touches light. This is a way, a rule. What does this mean?

Whatever there is, is in the lamp of Khorasan. That lamp was awakened in
Anatolia in the Prr's home. It means that whoever wants to awaken and [r..'

enlightened, to redeem his ancestral legacy, should waken his lamp hcle
and take his lot from the food cooking in this hearth. Isnt that so? Are you

sleeping, young man?"

"No . . . No! You're saying beautiful things, very beautiful rhings. Bur,

forgive me, T'm having difficulty understanding. It's hard. I've never hcrrrl
such rhings."

"You're right. But when I began, I told you these are new things nn(l

this hearth is a new hearth."
'A11 right . . . Secret Baba, if everybody has to come one by one to thc

hearth to learn these new things and to understand, wouldn't tht'whoL'
country have to move here? How is that possible?"

"Those who take their share from here and go arc likcwisc chalgctl witlr
wakening new hearths in the places they go."

'All right. So why have you stayed and not gonc on?"
"Don't looli to lt'tc., yolrng rlrnn. I ncerl hirl. Ar<l lrc nt't'rls rrrc,rrr,l 1x.,,1,1,.

Iikr, mc.."

YintLs Emre Seeks His Share /

"t'eople like you? What kind of people are you, Secret Baba?"

Secret Baba laughed. He liked Yunus. He explained: "On my head is

rlre crown of state, on my forehead the prostration of obedier.rce, in my

l,Lxrd the victory of power, in my eye the light of sainthood, in my ear the

;,r,rycr of Muhammad, in my nose the fragrance of love, in my mouth the

lrrirh of testimony, in my breast the Qur'an of wisdom, in my hand the

lr,rnd of sainthood, at n.ry waist the belt of guidance, at my knee the point

,l scrvice, at my loot the rules of the way, behind me the appointed rime,

l,, lore me destiny!"
"Wow!" Yunus let out such a burning wow fuom the heart and soul, it

rv,rs as if a handful of flame had spewed out of his mouth.

"'Wow'is right," said Seclet Baba.

"l want to memorize this. When I get back to the village, I want to say

rr ro Merdan Koca. Tell me that again."

Secret Baba repeated it again and again. Yunus engraved it, carving
, ,,. h word into his memory. He was worried he would forget it.

Much tin.re had passed; nobody was around anymote. Secret Baba

,r|r'tched out on his bed.

"We need men like that," he said, as if whispering. "Men like that with
rlrcir love intact and their faith intact."

"What will you do with nren Iike that?"

"A new building is being set up for you, I'm saying-in order to work

tlr.,r'c."

"l saw the great buildings at Seyid Battal Gazi. How big they werel"
"Nor Iike that. A building embracing all of Anatolia."
"llxpla jn this a little more to me. Speak a little more."
"lt's late. Tomorrow l'm going to wake up before the sun rises and go

, ,r rr r{) p]ow the fields. Tomorrow there's a lot of work. Come on, may God

r, r\,(' y()u co[lfort.?/

Itrtr't I lc Want Wheat, or the Inspiration ol the Saints?

A strirngc state has come
I llron the stirte in me
It's rnldc my heart a throne
It',s sit upon my soul

\rrrrrrs srirl to tlrc (ltridr': "13r'orhcr Gtride, go tell your master: today I
rr,. r rr r tr r ['rvc lrrnr t h is 1,1,r,. . M uy you ttcvcr bc lacking; I've eaten, drunk,

rr,r .1r,,,1, ,rn,l l,rrtlrt,rl l'vt i('r'r it Lrl iur(l ['rtrncr{ a Lrt- Btrt I had a request.

I N,rrrt,rl t,r Irr'li('rt it to ltirtt I rv,r',rr't rl,I to. At lrilsl lL't nlc tcll it ro yoLr

,rrr,l \,,,rr ,;rrr trrli.r'worrl to lrtrtt ll lr,' ,,ry, y,',,, litlitt, lrttt il llt's,rys rlo,
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has some secret meaning! As for the name my father whispered into my
ear along with the ezrin [call to prayer]-even I've forgotten it. What have

you come here for?"
"I have some business to discuss with Bektag Veli."
Yunus had said this in such a way that his statement implied that hc

wouldn't speak this to anyone but him. In order to change the subject, and

also to soften a Iittle his previously harsh expression, he said, "I've secn

many things here I didn't know about. I don't understand anything of
what I've seen; I can't grasp anything."

"You're right. For one thing, you're ignorant. Ignorant of the Trutlr,
that is-don't misunderstand. You don't know this road, this custom. This
place is a'hearth.' Here, something is being cooked-a new thing! It com!,s

all the way from Khorasan, from our real home. I studied at Ardabil. Do

you know where Ardabil is? Forty days'journey from here-maybe far'-

ther. Whatever there was to read, I read it. When I came here, I understood
that all I had read was in vain. Whatever there is, is hele. A little later, a

Iamp will awaken in the Prr's home.6 [t's an oil lamp with three branchcs

and three wicksl Don't look at this with everyone's eye-look at it with thc
eye of the soul! Then you will see: this lamp is not any Iamp; it is the lamp
of Khorasan. It is the illuu.rination coming from there, the light! Beforc
all lamps, this one was awakened. Here, before the lamp of the Pir's homc
awakens, nobody touches light. This is a way, a rule. What does this mean?

Whatever there is, is in the lamp of Khorasan. That lamp was awakened in
Anatolia in the Prr's home. It means that whoever wants to awaken and [r..'

enlightened, to redeem his ancestral legacy, should waken his lamp hcle
and take his lot from the food cooking in this hearth. Isnt that so? Are you

sleeping, young man?"

"No . . . No! You're saying beautiful things, very beautiful rhings. Bur,

forgive me, T'm having difficulty understanding. It's hard. I've never hcrrrl
such rhings."

"You're right. But when I began, I told you these are new things nn(l

this hearth is a new hearth."
'A11 right . . . Secret Baba, if everybody has to come one by one to thc

hearth to learn these new things and to understand, wouldn't tht'whoL'
country have to move here? How is that possible?"

"Those who take their share from here and go arc likcwisc chalgctl witlr
wakening new hearths in the places they go."

'All right. So why have you stayed and not gonc on?"
"Don't looli to lt'tc., yolrng rlrnn. I ncerl hirl. Ar<l lrc nt't'rls rrrc,rrr,l 1x.,,1,1,.

Iikr, mc.."
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"t'eople like you? What kind of people are you, Secret Baba?"

Secret Baba laughed. He liked Yunus. He explained: "On my head is

rlre crown of state, on my forehead the prostration of obedier.rce, in my

l,Lxrd the victory of power, in my eye the light of sainthood, in my ear the

;,r,rycr of Muhammad, in my nose the fragrance of love, in my mouth the

lrrirh of testimony, in my breast the Qur'an of wisdom, in my hand the

lr,rnd of sainthood, at n.ry waist the belt of guidance, at my knee the point

,l scrvice, at my loot the rules of the way, behind me the appointed rime,

l,, lore me destiny!"
"Wow!" Yunus let out such a burning wow fuom the heart and soul, it

rv,rs as if a handful of flame had spewed out of his mouth.

"'Wow'is right," said Seclet Baba.

"l want to memorize this. When I get back to the village, I want to say

rr ro Merdan Koca. Tell me that again."

Secret Baba repeated it again and again. Yunus engraved it, carving
, ,,. h word into his memory. He was worried he would forget it.

Much tin.re had passed; nobody was around anymote. Secret Baba

,r|r'tched out on his bed.

"We need men like that," he said, as if whispering. "Men like that with
rlrcir love intact and their faith intact."

"What will you do with nren Iike that?"

"A new building is being set up for you, I'm saying-in order to work

tlr.,r'c."

"l saw the great buildings at Seyid Battal Gazi. How big they werel"
"Nor Iike that. A building embracing all of Anatolia."
"llxpla jn this a little more to me. Speak a little more."
"lt's late. Tomorrow l'm going to wake up before the sun rises and go

, ,r rr r{) p]ow the fields. Tomorrow there's a lot of work. Come on, may God

r, r\,(' y()u co[lfort.?/

Itrtr't I lc Want Wheat, or the Inspiration ol the Saints?

A strirngc state has come
I llron the stirte in me
It's rnldc my heart a throne
It',s sit upon my soul

\rrrrrrs srirl to tlrc (ltridr': "13r'orhcr Gtride, go tell your master: today I
rr,. r rr r tr r ['rvc lrrnr t h is 1,1,r,. . M uy you ttcvcr bc lacking; I've eaten, drunk,

rr,r .1r,,,1, ,rn,l l,rrtlrt,rl l'vt i('r'r it Lrl iur(l ['rtrncr{ a Lrt- Btrt I had a request.

I N,rrrt,rl t,r Irr'li('rt it to ltirtt I rv,r',rr't rl,I to. At lrilsl lL't nlc tcll it ro yoLr

,rrr,l \,,,rr ,;rrr trrli.r'worrl to lrtrtt ll lr,' ,,ry, y,',,, litlitt, lrttt il llt's,rys rlo,
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fine . . - I'm wondering if your master would give a meager amount lrom
his wheat, from his bulgur for Sarrkiiy. Go, ask him. If he says yes, let

him give it and I'11 go. If he says no, may he forgive what I've eaten and

drunk while here. Still, I need to go. The village is waiting, the village is

hungry!
The Guide left. Yunus waited and waited, feeling as if his heart were

being squeezed inside a hand of fire. It seemed to hin.r that he waited a

long, unbearable time. When the Guide appeared, he was surprised. He

felt tired, old, wearied. However, the Guide was young and vigorous as

if he had just left. He was laughing. He took Yunus's arm, walked him
toward the door of the guesthouse, and when they had gotten well away

from the crowd, he let go of Yunus's arm. Now he wasn't laughing, but

he was smiling. He Iooked into Yunus's eyes and said with the sweetest

expression in the world, "Brother Yunus, I presented the matter to Bektag

Sultan. He listened to me without making a sound. He thought for a Iong

while. Then he said, Ask him if he wants just wheat, or the inspiration of

the saints."'7
He hadn't understood! And what is the inspiration of the saints sup-

posed to be? Fine, but the starving people in the village? Let's suppose hc

was polite and said he wanted the inspiration of the saints. Would this

inspiration fill Sarrkoy's belly? What a strange thing! And these peoplc

are strange people! They must not know what hunger is. Or they don't

have wheat to Sive Yunus, or they don't want to give him any, and that's

why they send that message.

The young man, trying not to express what was going through his

mind, and doing his best to smile, said, "Your great Bektaq must be ajoker.

Is Sarrkdy's belly going to be filled with the inspiration of the saints? lI
he'll give it, I want wheat. If he won't give it, I want permission to leave."

The Guide again left Yunus and went to convey the message. The poor'

boy sat on a nearby horse block. He put his chin in his hands and began to

think. He now regretted a thousand times over that he had come. This wos

how charitable people could be to each other. It's clear God favored peoplc

like that. He wa> "miling on them.

Yinus was scratching his chin and did not even notice the Guidc, wh<r

was standing in front of him, waiting. This time he wasn't snriling, [,ut

Iooked at Yunus skeptically and said, "Eriend, there's a mattel within this

matter. This matter is not like other matters. Poisc yourseJ[, think it ov,.'r

well, then give your answer. The Presencc is asking, 'lf hc wrnls il, otr,'

breath, one inspirarion. for cvcry scccl <tf thc nrctlllls lte blotrl;ltt!' Wltrrt

do yoLr say?"

YtLnus Emre Seeks His Share / ,59

Do the medlars he brought have a name? Ancl each seed! What hard

lcsts thcy put him to! Surely nothing like this had ever befallen anyone;

Yunus had never heard of this kind of thing be{ore. He shook his head

rcsentfully.
"l told you, the whole village is starving. While the Presence is pro-

longing the bargaining, I'm worried that when I get back to the village,

there won't be anybody left to eat the wheat I bring. Beyond that, it's up

ro him. His inspiration for those who are full, his wheat fol those who are

hungry! That's all I have to say."

When the Guide came from the Presence for the third time, he was

ncither laughing nor skeptical. He was absolutely afraid. His hands, his

lcct were shaking. He took his friend's arm tightly and said, "Yirnus, this

is rhe Iast time. Think it over well. Yunus, think well! He said, 'If he wants,

rcn breaths, ten inspirations for cvcry medlar seed!'What do you say?"

"l have nothing left to say. Let's untie the oxen and harness them to the

, ,r rr. I need to set out be{ore it gets late!"
"Wait, Yunus. He said, 'lf he still wants the wheat and not the inspira-

riorr of the saints, load wheat onto his cart and let him 8o in peace."'

()ne sack, three sacks, five sacks. They loaded a full twenty-six sacks of

wlrcirt. There was no more room.
'l'he young man said his farewells to everyone individually. He kissed

rlr.' hands of the elders, and embraced the youngel ones. He thanked ther:r

,rll. llc drove the cart along Flow Spring Road toward the meadow.

What was he going to say back in Sartkiiy to those who should ask hinr

rl lrc saw Bektag Veli? The Presence had not shown his face to him. But

lr,rrJly anyone had come all this way and not scen him. Yinus resented

r lr is. Ilc had been thinking about all the things he was going to tell when

lrr. 11rr back to the village. Now it was as if there was nothing left to say. It
r'vir:; as if hc hadn't secn anything. Though there was an emPtiness inside

lrirr, ir vist cn-rptiness, he was returning to Sarlkiiy.

llrlt grrblct is fLr IJ

llrrrst' who rlrinl< flonr it go crazy
I lrirl lcil.l)rr's slLrdcnts
llrrvc liilrlctl t hcir krins f<rr his wry

llr, rrrcrrrLrw lr,ts 
1 i 

, r r r ,. ' r r r r r , i , irtrrl witltirr it t-rozy wincls arc blowing. There

r', . r ) r r r ( 
, r I r i r r I I ({,rrrtirrrtly,rtt lti:r torrlirrt, r;otttt'th ing hc l<ecps rcpcatiltg: thc

rr,,Iu,rlion ,rl tlrc rrritrtr,l IIt,'ttt,Irir,rtiorr ol tlrt srrirrt:'! Whrlt is this irrspi
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fine . . - I'm wondering if your master would give a meager amount lrom
his wheat, from his bulgur for Sarrkiiy. Go, ask him. If he says yes, let

him give it and I'11 go. If he says no, may he forgive what I've eaten and

drunk while here. Still, I need to go. The village is waiting, the village is

hungry!
The Guide left. Yunus waited and waited, feeling as if his heart were

being squeezed inside a hand of fire. It seemed to hin.r that he waited a

long, unbearable time. When the Guide appeared, he was surprised. He

felt tired, old, wearied. However, the Guide was young and vigorous as

if he had just left. He was laughing. He took Yunus's arm, walked him
toward the door of the guesthouse, and when they had gotten well away

from the crowd, he let go of Yunus's arm. Now he wasn't laughing, but

he was smiling. He Iooked into Yunus's eyes and said with the sweetest

expression in the world, "Brother Yunus, I presented the matter to Bektag

Sultan. He listened to me without making a sound. He thought for a Iong

while. Then he said, Ask him if he wants just wheat, or the inspiration of

the saints."'7
He hadn't understood! And what is the inspiration of the saints sup-

posed to be? Fine, but the starving people in the village? Let's suppose hc

was polite and said he wanted the inspiration of the saints. Would this

inspiration fill Sarrkoy's belly? What a strange thing! And these peoplc

are strange people! They must not know what hunger is. Or they don't

have wheat to Sive Yunus, or they don't want to give him any, and that's

why they send that message.

The young man, trying not to express what was going through his

mind, and doing his best to smile, said, "Your great Bektaq must be ajoker.

Is Sarrkdy's belly going to be filled with the inspiration of the saints? lI
he'll give it, I want wheat. If he won't give it, I want permission to leave."

The Guide again left Yunus and went to convey the message. The poor'

boy sat on a nearby horse block. He put his chin in his hands and began to

think. He now regretted a thousand times over that he had come. This wos

how charitable people could be to each other. It's clear God favored peoplc

like that. He wa> "miling on them.

Yinus was scratching his chin and did not even notice the Guidc, wh<r

was standing in front of him, waiting. This time he wasn't snriling, [,ut

Iooked at Yunus skeptically and said, "Eriend, there's a mattel within this

matter. This matter is not like other matters. Poisc yourseJ[, think it ov,.'r

well, then give your answer. The Presencc is asking, 'lf hc wrnls il, otr,'

breath, one inspirarion. for cvcry scccl <tf thc nrctlllls lte blotrl;ltt!' Wltrrt

do yoLr say?"
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Do the medlars he brought have a name? Ancl each seed! What hard

lcsts thcy put him to! Surely nothing like this had ever befallen anyone;

Yunus had never heard of this kind of thing be{ore. He shook his head

rcsentfully.
"l told you, the whole village is starving. While the Presence is pro-

longing the bargaining, I'm worried that when I get back to the village,

there won't be anybody left to eat the wheat I bring. Beyond that, it's up

ro him. His inspiration for those who are full, his wheat fol those who are

hungry! That's all I have to say."

When the Guide came from the Presence for the third time, he was

ncither laughing nor skeptical. He was absolutely afraid. His hands, his

lcct were shaking. He took his friend's arm tightly and said, "Yirnus, this

is rhe Iast time. Think it over well. Yunus, think well! He said, 'If he wants,

rcn breaths, ten inspirations for cvcry medlar seed!'What do you say?"

"l have nothing left to say. Let's untie the oxen and harness them to the

, ,r rr. I need to set out be{ore it gets late!"
"Wait, Yunus. He said, 'lf he still wants the wheat and not the inspira-

riorr of the saints, load wheat onto his cart and let him 8o in peace."'

()ne sack, three sacks, five sacks. They loaded a full twenty-six sacks of

wlrcirt. There was no more room.
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ration of rhe saints? What kind of thing? Is it something to be bought and
sold?

By the medlar seed. By the seed within each medlar, ten inspirations of
the saints for every medlar seed? So that's how it! measured!

So the Plesence, too jealous to show his face, was going to offer him as

much inspiration of the saints as medlar seeds-not as much, but ten times?
But what was this inspiration of the saints?
He knew what wheat was, what it was good for, how it was used. He

also knew what hunger was, and how it was to be eliminated. But he didnt
know what the inspiration of the saints was, or how it was used, or what
it was good for.

Maybe it was a good thing, an important thing. If only he had asked for
a little wheat and a little inspiration. See, he hadn't thought of that. If only
hc had told his friend the Guide, "l want the wheat, but let's have your
master give a handful of that saintly inspiration too. Let hirn give some,

and we'll see what kind of thing it is. We'll have a taste."
When he had asked for the wheat and not the inspiration, why had the

Guide's face looked so confused, I wonder; why had he gone pale?

His heart is tightening, tightening, tightening. He himself is shrinJ<ing,
shrinking, shrinking. He becomes a tiny weevil. Then they put this weevil
in a huge grain bin. Before him are mountains ofwheat! Then they tell that
weevil, "Let's see you eat all this wheat. Eat every grain! Eat until itt all
gone! Don't eat the inspiration of the Friends of God, but eat the wheat!"

The weevil is intimidated by this much wheat; his head spins, his stom-
ach turns. The weevil vomits. It's a watery, sticky thing. And Yanus, walk-
ing avidly across the green-clazed meadow with his hand on the yellow
ox's rump is talking to himself: "No," he says, "I don't want to be such
a weevil. Such a filthy, soft, tiny thing! Nobody can make me like that. I

want to live like a human."
What had he wanted? Wheat! Whar had the giver said?-"Forget thc'

wheat, you need the inspiration of the saints." The inspiration of the saints?
But who was it who was going to presenr rhis inspiration? One who didrr'r
show his facel Good Godl There were two persons inside Yirnus: one was

asking, one was speaking. It was as if a knot had cor.ne undone, as if a 1,rcci-
pice had collapsed. It was as if there were water insidc, gul'gling rs it flows.

I'm Fed LIp with Dualitv

I'm fed up with duality
I'm filled with thc foorl of urriry
I've drunk thc winc ol-woc
Lt't rry lt rrrcrly b,' plrrrr,lct,,l

Yinus Emre Seeks His Shqre / 16r

The water was flowing, gurgling. It was flowing so much, Porsuk River

would have been a handful of water beside it Mountains were toppling

over inside Yunus. It was as if there was an earthquake and the ground was

roaring, sliding under his feet.

Oh! The waters were coming, the waters-waters that would crack

Yunus, beat hin and split him open, tear him down.

From inside Yunus a light was bcing born. An indescribable, undeni-

.rble, never-before-seen light. A brilliant thing. Was this what they call

rhe Light (nrir)?

And what about what they call the Irre (nar)? There was light within
Yfrnus, and also fire! Yunus was roasting. What was happening, my God,

what was happening? Such cries were coming from inside him that even

rhe yellow ox was turning around and looking at him.

'A road," he said. A road appeared to me-it was rcvealedl This was a

,r,ad that would solve my problems, would make flow the fire within me.

They offered that to me and I didn't want it!
Maybe what they called the inspiration of the saints was the auspicious

hond of the Lord being extended to me. Hadn't I cried out to the firma-

Drent, hadn't I yelled to God: "See me too! See me too!"? Maybe He saw

rre and wanted to take me by the hand.

Thatt how it is. How does God see man? With the eye of a beloved.

l)idn't everyone call him-this one who wouldn't show his face-the
lrliend of God, the Beloved of God?

Surely therc was meaning in his holding the light of inspiration into

his face again and again. But he had not wanted that lighu wheat had been

l,nded up in sackfuls.

On his forehead were beads of sweat. He was walking as if he was flee-

ing, as if he was flying.
IhL'n he started to weep, to cry out loud, to sob, and he said,

I know my crimes, my sins are many
It is God that I implore
l'vc no request o[anyone
I rsk nry wish of God alone

Ycs, bLrr . . . When God presented to you your wish, what did you say?

Yorr slirl whcat! YoLr didn't want the insPiration of the saints!

Yiinrrs coulcl hokl out no krngc'r. A sigh likc a fire erupting from his

l,,,,rst s.'r,r.ltcJ all thc 1ir.',.'rr t,l- tltc nrcac{ow. Thc yellow ox stopped and

r,rir:; lrroliirrli .tt llt'lrrxrt rrrrrrr Yttttttr lrlrl lltrowtl Iritr-rsclf flcc down on thc'

1',r,,rrrr,l, lra,l lr,',,,rrr, ,,tt,'wirlr tlrr','r'il, lr,r,l rrr'.'ltt'rl irrto Ihc soil antl tlistll'-

1,,.,rr,,,1. l l r ' 
1 
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The birds in the air, the crops turning green, the blossoming trees-
in short, all of lively nature*petrified. Somcthing was happening. Not
between slave and slave, but between God and slave! Something incom-
prehensible, strange, big!

They wouldn't grasp this. Even humans wouldn,t grasp this. Not even
the angels! This was such a mysterious moment between slave and Lord
that there was no place in it for even Gabriel. This was the Lord showing
His beautiful face to a dear slavg in a way that those who do not see it, do
not know it, cannot fathom.

When Yunus came to himself, it was afternoon. He was collapsed in
a heap. He straightened up. First he saw his hands. He turned them over
and Iooked long at them. They hadn't changed. So they were like they had
been before. Maybe his face too had not changed. He couldn,t see his face.
Who knows? Maybe it had changed a lot. He couldn,t know about his Iace
and his eyes. But he himself had changed a lot. Something had happened.
Something like a flash of Iightning!

Slowly he got up. He held onto the yellow ox's horns. "What happened
to me?" he asked. The ox didn't make a sound. Yunus repeated, ,,What

happened to me?" What would this animal know? Even he hirnself didn,t
know. He just wcpt. But how was he weeping? In torrents. He had never
cried like that in his life. A while ago, there were swelling floods within
him. Now, those floods had turned to rain. Oh! It was as if cool mercy was
raining, washing his inside.

Yarnus turned the yellow ox's head toward the road it had come on.
Then, stroking its horns, he said:

I'm not here to stay
Without reaching the presence of the Friend
From grief, my heart won't open
Without seeing the face of the Eriend

Then he asked, "Do you understand? We're going back. Without seeing
him, my heart won't open, from grief, from sorrow. It'll be a fatigue on
you-there's a heavy burden on your shoulders. But what about what,s on
my shoulders? Believe me, my burden is heavier-like the weight of rhe
world. And your burden we're going to put down in Suluca Karflhiiyiik
and go. Come on."

Take Your Wheat, Giae Your Inspiratioll

My eye to sce you
My hand to lcrcl-r you

YlLnus Emre Seeks His Shlre / t51

Today I put my life on the road

Tomorrow to find you

Nobody in Suluca Karahtiyiik was surprised to see young Yunus return-
ing with sacks full of wheat so late in the evening.

The Guide again received him in front of the gate and brought him

toward the guesthouses.

It was as if Yinus had come down with a fever. His Iips were covered

with cracks. His eyes were burning brightly.
When he saw Secret Baba in front of the guesthouse, the young boy

lcapt into his arms like a wounded falcon.

"Hold me," he moaned. "Hold me. The ground is slipping from beneath

mc, it's as though I'm going to fall. What have you done to me? Something's

hrppened to me. Hold mel"
Secret Baba embraced Yunus with his strong arms and pressed him

close.

The other, as if raving, was shaking as he spoke: "Take me to him right
xway that one who wouldn't show his face to me, that one who turned

me away from his door-right awayl For God's sake. I can't stay hcre like
rhis any longer. What did he do to me? I have to ask, I have to know. Take

rnc to him-right away!"
Secret Baba sat Yunus on the bed he had left him on that morning. He

brought cold water in a beautiful tin-coated cup. "Drink this. Drink it and

writ! What's happened to you has happenedl"

He doesn't know how long he waited. He doesn't know what he did

while he waited. From within him, words are welling uP in waves:

I've passed out of my sellhood
I've opened the veil of my eye

I've reached union with the Friend
Let my doubt be plundered

Finally, Secret Baba came out. He extended his hand to Yunus and

..allcd, "Comel"
What happened next Yunus did not forget for his entire life. Nor what

Ir,.. rt<lw saw. , .

't hcy cntered the Pir's home. In the courtyard, a sparkling fountain with
tlrlec chrnncls. fust like the Iamp of Khorasan with the three branches.
( )nc is burr'ring spnrhlingly, rhc other is flowing sparklingly.

'lwospirllslirir-r'ascs, l,'rr,lirrl3trpfromc'ac]rsideof the fountain to a hall

,rl,.vr.. l'hL'strirs covt'rr',1 witlr ltll lLrgs. All of thc roorns on the upper

ll,r,r opr'r ,,nt,r tlr,' lrrll lirlilrt irr tlrL'(('rrlcr, l nichc in thc shrpc of o
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mihrab. The lamp of Khorasan is there. On one of the doors, a green cover-
ing, embroidered in yellow metal, its edges stitched with leather.

Secret Baba stood in front of the door with the green covering. He closed
his eyes, brought his r.ight hand over his heart, and, with that sweet, rich,
strong voice, called out slowly, "Destuuur [by your leave]-my master,
mv l',r!

'Thi, 
*u, not u.ull, it was really an entr.eaty, a supplication.

At that moment, it seemed to Yinus rhat time had stopped. From
within, no response would come. For none of these events had in reality
happened; it was either a dream or an illusion.

But from within a voice did come. If you ask yunus, it was not a human
voice. This had to have been the voice of the Lord inviting His slaves to the
realm of existence in order to make Himself manifest-the voice of the
Lold issuing from a human. Yunus said:

I've passed out of my selthood
l've opened rhe veil of my eye
I've reached union with the Friend
Let my doubt be plundered

YInus entered, slipping behind the door covering that Secret Baba had
pulled back.

Into the world, into the hereafter-he can,t say anything about that.
That world within the world that he had mentioned-into therel

A Iarge window, reaching down to the fJoor. Looking out of that window,
one could see the mulberry tree and the meadows behind the mulberry tree.

In front of the window, a divan. On the divan, a mattress covered with
a red sheepskin. On the mattress, a man whose face yunus could see less
than half of.

Het turning his head slowly toward the guest. He,s smiling. Even in
the twilight of evening he is so beautiful that the darkness cannot conccal
this beauty. It seems as i{ there is such a long distance between y[nus ancl
the hand being extended for him to kiss that in crossjng this way yLrnus

wants to shout:

I've found the soul of souls
Let this soul of mine be plundered
I've given up profit and loss
Let this shop of mine be plundered

When he held that hand, the young man,s llrirrrcr wrs seltlcJ. II.."uy"
just one thing he docsn't know rnyrhing clsc ,, lirke yrrtrr wht.rrr, liivl
your inspiration!"
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Some time latet when he opened his
curled up on his knees.

The other, with moist eyes, with the

eyes, Yunus was on the floor,

sweetest look in the world, is

kroking attentively at the young man. "Yunus," he says, "you have acted

lirolishly. You did not want our hand of inspiration . . . Take Sarrkciy's por'-

rion. Listen to us: we have entrusted your lock to Tapduk Emre. He's not a

:itranger to us. Go, find him. After me, it's him you need."

NOTES

r. For a critical edition oI Ylnus Emre's tliz,an, see Mustafa Tatqr, ed.,

Yitll$ Enre Divhnt, 1 ,tols. fAnkara: Kiiltiir Bakanh$ Yayrnlarr, t99o). For

.r cotrprehensive study of Yhnus and his poetry, see AbdnlbAki Giilprnarh,
YiitlLts Emre oe Tasao,tuf (lstanbul: inkrlAp. 196r). For studies in English of
virtious aspects of his poetry, see Talat Halman, cd,., Yinus Emre ancl His
Mystical Poetry (Bloomington: Indiana University Turkish Studies, 1981).

Many of Yunus's poems have been translated into English in Grace Marrin
Snith,'l'he Poetry ol Yunus Emre: A Turkish Sufi Poet IBerkeley: University
ol Califor nia Press, 1993).

z. The following excerpt, translated from a manuscript of the complete

lrr.ose version ol rhe Vil|yet-Ndme copied in tzz6h8rt, is included in fac-

r.iruilc in Abdiilbiki Gcilprnarh, ed., Vil6yet Ndme: Mandktb r Hiinkdt Hact

tttktis r Veli Q.958; repr., Istanbul: inkrlAp Kitabevi, 1995), aaTb-a19a

i. Nasib, meaning "a sharg lot. portion." "To take a share" Qtasib almak)
,rlso refers to initiation into a dervish order.

4. Excerpts rranslated from Nezihe Araz, Dertli Dolap: Yinus Entre'nin
11,tvat Hikdyesi,tc $iirleri (lstanbul: Atlas Kitabevi, 1984 [first printing,
19611), 91-1L4. The translator made every attempt to contact relatives of the

,rrrthor, and though he received an enthusiastic response, he was unable to
'',,ru'L .t lormal ,tatement oIpermi<.ion.

5. Dclil (Arabic ddlrl), meaning "a sign, indication, proof, or guide." In the

,,,ntcxt of Bektashi ritual, the delil is the first candle lit during the ceremony,
lrrrnr which the other candles are lit.

(,. Irr llektashi pallance, lamps or candles (qera!) are not lit; they "awaken"

lrttlrrnnok).
7. I',rL,nltr hintmeti. The VilhvetNdme version has "breath" (neles), and

A r uz bckrw uscs both nefes and hinrmer for the alternative to wheat.
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voice. This had to have been the voice of the Lord inviting His slaves to the
realm of existence in order to make Himself manifest-the voice of the
Lold issuing from a human. Yunus said:

I've passed out of my selthood
l've opened rhe veil of my eye
I've reached union with the Friend
Let my doubt be plundered

YInus entered, slipping behind the door covering that Secret Baba had
pulled back.

Into the world, into the hereafter-he can,t say anything about that.
That world within the world that he had mentioned-into therel

A Iarge window, reaching down to the fJoor. Looking out of that window,
one could see the mulberry tree and the meadows behind the mulberry tree.

In front of the window, a divan. On the divan, a mattress covered with
a red sheepskin. On the mattress, a man whose face yunus could see less
than half of.

Het turning his head slowly toward the guest. He,s smiling. Even in
the twilight of evening he is so beautiful that the darkness cannot conccal
this beauty. It seems as i{ there is such a long distance between y[nus ancl
the hand being extended for him to kiss that in crossjng this way yLrnus

wants to shout:

I've found the soul of souls
Let this soul of mine be plundered
I've given up profit and loss
Let this shop of mine be plundered

When he held that hand, the young man,s llrirrrcr wrs seltlcJ. II.."uy"
just one thing he docsn't know rnyrhing clsc ,, lirke yrrtrr wht.rrr, liivl
your inspiration!"
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Some time latet when he opened his
curled up on his knees.

The other, with moist eyes, with the

eyes, Yunus was on the floor,

sweetest look in the world, is

kroking attentively at the young man. "Yunus," he says, "you have acted

lirolishly. You did not want our hand of inspiration . . . Take Sarrkciy's por'-

rion. Listen to us: we have entrusted your lock to Tapduk Emre. He's not a

:itranger to us. Go, find him. After me, it's him you need."

NOTES

r. For a critical edition oI Ylnus Emre's tliz,an, see Mustafa Tatqr, ed.,

Yitll$ Enre Divhnt, 1 ,tols. fAnkara: Kiiltiir Bakanh$ Yayrnlarr, t99o). For

.r cotrprehensive study of Yhnus and his poetry, see AbdnlbAki Giilprnarh,
YiitlLts Emre oe Tasao,tuf (lstanbul: inkrlAp. 196r). For studies in English of
virtious aspects of his poetry, see Talat Halman, cd,., Yinus Emre ancl His
Mystical Poetry (Bloomington: Indiana University Turkish Studies, 1981).

Many of Yunus's poems have been translated into English in Grace Marrin
Snith,'l'he Poetry ol Yunus Emre: A Turkish Sufi Poet IBerkeley: University
ol Califor nia Press, 1993).

z. The following excerpt, translated from a manuscript of the complete

lrr.ose version ol rhe Vil|yet-Ndme copied in tzz6h8rt, is included in fac-

r.iruilc in Abdiilbiki Gcilprnarh, ed., Vil6yet Ndme: Mandktb r Hiinkdt Hact

tttktis r Veli Q.958; repr., Istanbul: inkrlAp Kitabevi, 1995), aaTb-a19a

i. Nasib, meaning "a sharg lot. portion." "To take a share" Qtasib almak)
,rlso refers to initiation into a dervish order.

4. Excerpts rranslated from Nezihe Araz, Dertli Dolap: Yinus Entre'nin
11,tvat Hikdyesi,tc $iirleri (lstanbul: Atlas Kitabevi, 1984 [first printing,
19611), 91-1L4. The translator made every attempt to contact relatives of the

,rrrthor, and though he received an enthusiastic response, he was unable to
'',,ru'L .t lormal ,tatement oIpermi<.ion.

5. Dclil (Arabic ddlrl), meaning "a sign, indication, proof, or guide." In the

,,,ntcxt of Bektashi ritual, the delil is the first candle lit during the ceremony,
lrrrnr which the other candles are lit.

(,. Irr llektashi pallance, lamps or candles (qera!) are not lit; they "awaken"

lrttlrrnnok).
7. I',rL,nltr hintmeti. The VilhvetNdme version has "breath" (neles), and

A r uz bckrw uscs both nefes and hinrmer for the alternative to wheat.


